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Din GENERAL OF 
MEDICAL FORCES

GROWING iPES OFtreatment of the sick and wounded. 8. UIIVI1II1U IIUI LU Ul 
The collecting: of the sick and wounded

MR. BORDEN’S PARTY
The duty of the medical service was 

to make the knowledge of modern hy
giene and public health available to the 
service of thé army In the field so that 
the number of the sick was reduced.

Colonel Jones said the Canadian Med
ical Corps had made excellent
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"nails driven by a 
sem biles.' But, running through the 
whole of the discourse, there was a 
very tender tone of sympathy and of 
yearning which gave to the preacher’s 
deliverances an Ineffable touch of 
nearness*, and of spiritual ppwer which 
can be defined only by a word rarely ' 
heard in these latter days—unction.
Not unction of manner—which many 
attempt to simulate; but the unction 
of spiritual control, and the habitude 
of truths so expressed that they 
"pierce the white." More than once 
the listeners found themselves with 
moist eyes; and when the. preacher 
made his, final appeal there were few 
hearts that did not respond. A gentle
man who has attended church ser
vices In Victoria for more than half a 
century was heard to say, when leav
ing the church. "If Victoria had more
preaching like that, she would need to „,Tb® much-discussed Companies Act 
double the number of her churches." Columbia, as revised and

Dr. Smith had no “new theology” to 1<îated at th® ,ast session of the
Offer. He is essentially of the ortho! eratton‘ wilh^ op;
dox school, and the charm of his ser- fs now the Taw of Provint y,mtn,î
ThiT*h ‘hy ,Teabt;Utitfl, ea8e wlth its enforcement is vigwouely oppoïed 

■5*1 clothed the old truths In by a considerable proportion of the 
modern guise, and showed that they business interests is believed by mem- 
furnished all that is neededvfor the en- bers of the government to result 
lightenment, the guiding arid the sus- largely through misunderstanding of 
taming of men today. its intents and provisions. Such mte-

The keynote of his morning sermon conception, if it does exist, will 
was ‘Ye are not your own.” In the Probably be in a measure removed to- 
parable, the Servants were the bond- 2ayz when a delegation of Victoria 
slaves of their master, and the talents. Hut*68*8 m,en °PP°8ed to the new act 
too, belonged to him; so all the gifts 7,!iLInterv th<LFremIer upon, this
sr “• sayse-jSMttL'sre-

He dealt very thoroughly and atLTjSl I"°rninT«’ and will be the last
“H?e'Lnhn8S! W.'th the Problem of FWce EUistn? wm bTpres'eTt‘untiTt^ 
life a handicap as evidenced by the completion of his exploratory TriVtÜ 

unequBl distribution of talents, and the.’Buttle lake, upon whl!h hi and hi! 
drawbacks imposed by heredity and Party are leaving today. The busines! 
environment, showing that it was not llsted for executive consideration this 
success, but ‘fidelity" which would morning includes the delivery of the 

be rewarded. Many a failure would government's decisions in respect to 
- share in that reward, because the "well ‘b® application of the Victoria & Sid-

the course, of an interview Mr. done was not for the successful, but railway for certain
Rogers hinted that developments in *or the “faithful” servant. Blanchard street, and that

wlthâthe Crows Nest Pass His final appeal was to a class SüEîI1 f°r confirmation 
Railroad were in contemplation, but which he declared was the most num- #/ec?r? of water at Woodworth

‘Lw!a prematur® to state the na- erous of any-comprising min and ’ T clvlc uaes and Purposes.
been défi® le’ciTe^uu^n n0t yet women who thouThtltwassuffiCbm 4 Board of Tr.8. Delegation.

Leave. TnH. f s*16/ could race the final ordeal with A °f the board of trade, at
„ ,ve* Tod,y- ? declaration of “I have done no harm; w l. J8 eîpected that a large mim-

innme .®îrs le—ea on bis return J have done nothing wrong," thus of- h®rh°f, ra®mb®rs will be present, will
While here he was a Bering a plea of negation, instead of ThehnMeT,1® Jn?PlnS at 10:30 o'clock. 

ca!?u.at th E™pre8s hotel. The mer- positive service—which would avail as » /u.iéfôf* of ‘I1® meeting is to form 
fIw' il" ,ty °f Toronto contains little as the plea of the unfaithful ser- gover^m? Y'h,l,c.b will proceed to the 
ttoLTv.l Promlnetlt figures that Mr. vaut who buried his talent In the Prem w „ba!ldlnga and Interview

company with which he is earth and did nothing with it ‘ *“ JÏÏÎZi McBrld*' who will be asked
so prominently identified there be- The B „ to withhold prosecution under the new
ing one of the largest and best equip- seouel 8 Î. w,aa really » provincial Companies Act which clme
pad coal, wood and fuel concerns m, aequei t0 that of the morning, and the !nto force last Friday. A strong 
the continent, and the largest retall &n °Ptlmletlc note Î4tlan- ln which the principal boareis
business of its kind in Canada. It ^ben h® Ponied out the sufficiency of af *rade bave Joined a conspicuous 
draws its supplies from the Pennsyl- 9br*st for all the trials and tempta- par,\. bas developed among the mer- 
vania colleries. The firm is of thirty- tlona ot Ufa—whose sufficiency was can,tlle interests of the " 
four years standing and the position not merely set forth, but demonstrated, gainst some of the provUions 
”“;cb it has acquired is due princi- ln that He was "tried ih all things like ' and notably against that 
pally to the enterprise, Judgment, tire- as we are." imposes a registration fee of £ 50
era" einer//siHnd dev°tion of Mr. Rog- . Needless to say, Dr. Smith produced tlthtr comPanies, which
hé hohL fnThi! tQ he poaition which a profound impression, and one which inTbus^Ll, lé or agents are do
ne holds in this company Mr. Rogers will not soon be eradicated Tn hi. .a ““stoess in the province. Recently

=f wv ESHS EilBSi?!
other commercial and financial orra- & "ÎS11 ^ho *s *ivlnS 111 and who is hut the attorney general stated that 
dations. imanciai orga- overflowing with sympathy for his fel- the act must go into ford in all ill

low man. effects. ,u au its

master of as- COMPANIES ACT nRECEIPTS $270,775.
K%♦ REMO, New. July 6.—Tex ♦

♦ Rickard last night gave out the ♦
♦ official statement of the re- ♦
♦ celpts to be «70,775. Those ♦ 

who paid admission numbered ♦
♦ 15,760. There were 760 com- ♦
♦ piimentary tickets, and he es- ♦
♦ timated that the number of
♦ Persons that slipped in 1,500. ♦
♦ All told the attendance Is ♦
♦ s given as 18,020. The purse ♦
♦ with the bonuses amounted to ♦
♦ «21,000, and Rickard ■ figured ♦
♦ that his experience at San ♦
♦ Francisco cost him 230,000, thus ♦

A gentleman highly thought of In * Qleaa°n' *
Mr f w , *h® oPPoaitloà ranks of the Fédéral ♦ 8120,000.

tor of th»' a”l8tant cnra- house. Mr. s. Barker, the Conservative ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦
t ', Ma"®Um' haa member for Hamflt0n,;Ont., Is at pre-

1*1 r®taIn®d home, via Prince Ru- *ent a guest at the Empress hotel, the

MJEE™=sf5E
ports the islands as being excMdil!" lAe *°vernm«nt, and it is has been arranged for with the city
ly interesting, and especially rich in !!?.„rSt°°d Ahat fA|: Pr0Ject whereby council In the «ear future, 
bird life both oh landand watlT A céh.mw! ‘,”t9a r acq,urir® British Vital statistics M recorueo at the 
very fine collection of hair aeals was COa! 1fsds ** wel1 advanced government officè for the month 'of
secured with considerable difflcuué towards complStien ; : June are: Births 25, marrtlges 8
both young and old being taken Thé ,hl n'1? copveesation with deaths «. Thé following are th! flg-
largest specimen measures over six tLle £olontst let.. Harkèr ^Jàflked in- dres for the loeai revenue deparament
feet in length, and three and one-half !h!.UCn!ely ,on pl^bnt dajf^Iitics in f°r the month Just ended: Spirits
feet in girth, tipping the scales at up- t^eavlns th® ray leaf and
wards of 3Ô0 pounds. East he stated thitt Be Had received cHarir- J252.73; other receipts $229 55*

On the i oth nitimn o e.i , a from Mr. R. L. p or den, who $2,836.61.
to North Island, thirty mtleg8 distant ?w j|USt £°mplel®? hls tour through The underground employees of the
from Masset, and famous as the béeéd' ^n.tarlo‘ rbe leader of thje opposition ^ e*tern *^*1 Company will meet In
lng place of the glaifcnn. bad exPresaed himself as well pleased "laae meeting tonight to discuss the

. , an adequate medical service gull, the black oysterüaééw' fh! with his trip, which was undertaken poaed amendments to the Coal 
ready to be requisitioned ln the event of pigeon guillemot the ancient61^,,,!**6 with a view to getting into touch with Mlnea Regulations Act. 
the mmf,rl0r tQ the <Almean campaign, clet, the tutted pufflé CassW auk" the agricultural «dements. Every- Dominion Day was observed here
tield h,d T,»»Ur=e v” U y °n lbe battle- let, and the vioiét-green coémomm where b® <Mr- Borden) had been well f>u‘«tly. the majority of the pleasure
:l®’d. had been unknown, and military The gulls and cormorants nüo’ééféh1' received and listened to attentively. seekers either going to Vancouver or 
éhensuVe°méséLfthe0wL8nSfrUn,é8( °f bar® hedges téé omér^atcLro on ,Fro™ the trerid oV conversation with Ladysmith. In the morning ^e wa, 
hadZerforoed to ééJé™ m»é!IdÂer? th® bar® rocks, while an the "the! th® visiting Conservative M. P. it was a h®»vy downpour of rain, but a, the
time extended and careful protuion had 7arloU8, «Peciea are found represented fath®red that there is.a growing feel- d Inad^b®ed thi8 c,I®ared away, and
been made for field nursing" but the lMk !é cr®vlc®» in the rocks. In holes in i”g throughout Ontario and other é,! ® é resulted. Those who
of organisation that ev«n now ® cllfl.s' ln ho1®8 under the spruce ®ast®rn Princes that the end of the atiraction, ,a‘!lage»0f the out8ld®
had been apparent during the South a/ ,.root8’ etc- Eggs, downy young, Quebec regime in federal politics is in !?»!!!!' éé,î.P t tb,® d?y in Private 
rlcan war. It was a ln io» ?da ‘8 and "tany photographs were fi8!1', BoIltl?lan8 ln ‘b® East believe ^S,eme« ”8 abd °tber toma °*
matter to deal with, say. 40 to so n»r 8ecured. that the rapidly increasing influx of *’
cent, of wounded men in a retreating ------------------ people to the Northwest is changing
army. It was necessary not only that Canadian Securities tbe Political face of the Dominion. Democratic Claims
the arpay Should be relieved of its sick LONDON, Jply 4.—Including matur- tb® comlng census showing & WASHINGTON, July 4 — Defining
!f (r!°un '! ln order that the advance ing obligation? of the Dominion zov- lar8®ly Increased population, and a the issues on which it expects to co!8

.tr”m not be hindered, but it ernment and certain Caneton c0"3e<lu?nt redistribution of seats the duct its campaign this faU. the Demé-
Mign h?e a°iU,é the ri80ra ot cam- clbslltl®8. the Bank of m!“LSi ™ to! yolc® °f th® w«st will be heard in çratic congressional commiltee tod?y
there hid h»»! d up°n h? nurses and day disbursing about 236,000 000 This much, ™or® pronounced manner, at issued the first official announcement
nursing reel!?.! f appalling lack of Illustraes the important place Canada's capltaL A recognition of these since the opening of the headquarters
"lecruks lo thTr £ d.ratt leading bank, now hold!» toe worM'l changing conditions to believed to have in this city. It sets forth that th”
that mi th front- Th® fact financial centre. New Canadian North- had some determination on the decis- issues will be “the tariff and its con
LaciSeG to"iCtignhtin„g8 „n8eSthafd 7” at" ern 5 per cent inéémé Charge °ro!î: ‘on of Sir Wilfrid Laurier to come and sequences, the extravagant expendt 
almost incredible effect ZUé », ' “é vertlble debentures have been actively vlalt, ,weat®rn Canada. Hls govern- ture, wrong conduct of, officials, graft
courage o? the me! who wZe hrorre°„» ,n b»r® at 1"2. which, allow! ™®?‘ ia believed to be looking forward that Is shown to exist in nearly' every
to action by the assuranre th« 8 redemption, yields nearly 5 1-2 ‘Î1® ak'"8 °f a tar'ft with government branch and the autocratic
they fail, capable and kind hands 'per. c®nt- The surplus for year ended wL! ,Ued SAlt®8' a"d h‘s visit to the ruling of the majority party." It is
bind their wounds. The mllitéré ye8teIday 18 expected to exceed a mil- JVestJ1la Probably with the desire of contended that these wlll be the factors
played as Important a part in the d! i..on dollarB- It Is understood that the a<-unding the views of the people out in bringing abqut a Democratic victory 
fence of empire as did the soldier ° Canadian Steel Corporation Is about here on the subject. Among the gov- in November. 1 

Two Vain ' î° make an issue of six per cent ernment ranks at tOttawa there is a
The two mnln orZtiretion, were !,onds 8lmuItaneousiy In London and movement afoot to abandon the pro-

Queen Alexandra Impéri^ NureTnTs» MontreaL tect on P°H=y which has been followed
Vice, founded by th™Que!n Mm!,»,8 ---------------- ----------------- -Up t0 tbe Present time. The tariff
the reserve, bearing the same nam» J 1' »» . _ _ treaty with the United States would be
constituent parts of the Imperl™ aroly DfiADfl ADDDAWCO “? approach towards modified tariffsand the Army Nursing Reserre, of which ljiJAK 1 AriKI IVTN ?£,a reciprocal nature. In the face of
the Princess Christian was patroness 111 I lYUVLU this proposed movement on the part of
This reserve was an Imperial organlz- th® government both Quebec and On-

erftosjrssygssg pdd «/uadi: pi*uo sxrsrr.'ssa1:^liFi™6u.i.K. WHAKr sLAno thn^^-srswm^îs. ss
-4 brought before the people ________ ■ hls strongest supporters among the!

- the reZ, ,V.e g°vern0r-general. will, manufacturers In the East are very,
becim reZre .,a ‘novement had been r„, „ . , n .. _ chary of what be rnüy do Ih the dlreo ,

adian E H "fo fA/'Ï S'*’^ n “mte^ St^8 " ^ W“h tb®last May a éommi'ueé !éenvinmTor,ont'’ ^OCkS Will Mût Be OppOSed Extravagance of Government
three to retire Znüllv hé! members. ___Pmincil’q Tribute fA ft/I, Mn Barker stated that the present
pointed as a govérowZd; ih een,ap' '-'OUflCII S mDUte tO Ml. extravagance of the government m the
It was to report annualW to roTwrou5' SimOll Leiser ™atter ot railroads and along other
council. Candidate" to b, tiiém,» ?'11! LCIber “n®8 was a subject of very general
be between "the ages of “3 lr mil8.t . tliscontent, and this discontent would be
if accepted, must enter 'upon a“’ ------------- apparent at the next federal election.
3-ears’ appointment, renewable at the eé a.b® enormous expenditure on the Na- .
plry of that time, at the discret'on of -uTh® Board of Trade has approved l;onal Transcontinental Railroad and|
»„L.COmmJLttee and the wish of the an- the Canadian Pacific Railway Com- *be Projected expense connected with I Deputy Minister Scott of th» r,. 
ficiemw tCe!hf,icates of birth, of pro- Ea?,y 8,,plana lor th® extensions to the J?® Hudson Bay railroad and the partment of Agriculture ’ was y es ter" 
tm- an! ? r- profe88l°n. of charec- Belleville street wharves. The plans Georgian Bay Canal scheme were look- day in conference with th? Provücléï 
to beZhrn ft Î1!8 ot graduation, had were “ubmltted at a council meeting ®d upon askance by a considerable Exhibition Commissioner M BuUnck- 
were ffiff, by aPP»cants, who also ?,f„the Boaïd h®!d yesterday and care- Proportion of the population of the Webster, and that gentleman"! first 
inmfess ! upon to declare their will! fuUy considered. Dominion. This national extravagance assistant. Mi:. W J Brandrith thl
service ’ War' to 8:0 lHto actlve ofTf>L COunc11 meeting was the last would undoubtedly have a consider- latter of whom is leaving this morn-
Canada orin, requ,red* either p1r®88nt Board of Trade, and able effect in the next general election, ing for Winnipeg, where the fi^t of
empire Their !!, .f"1 of tllc British A,®8 p. ®8ld®d ov,er by Mr. Simon Lei- but whether, with the unshrinking the British Columbia displays for the 
work t„ !|™ or l‘ and Professional "J- .thl®M p™8id®nt „0tTh*r8 Present Quebec majority, it would be sufficient jeason will be made from thé 13th to 
with; they had no ibtuLI î™ lnterfer6d M ’ Messrs C. H. Lu grin, J. A. to turn the balance of power was a Hj* 28th Instant. Afterwards the 
doing all th? m . 8 beyond that of îjara J. J Shallcross. G. Carter, c. moot point. Province will exhibit at Brando!
the development ?fdth!Wn8urrei extendlng The^suggStio!8^tîifüh' FArman’ Upon the Canadian naval policy Mr. du,y 25 to 29; at Regina from 
Of which they form? - Jf8. 8ym!em Railway (tom!l,nv E' * N- Barker had many interesting observa- August 2 to 5; at Saskatoon from
Stood, as it were Taé-ehuton? , They for th! im!roZ?»nt !f‘re»be i,4,1118®11 î'°n8 t0 mak®’ T1>® Policy was .cer- August 9 to 12; at Medicine Hat, Au-
as that existing bet?eén rin! P 8u.ch vice to thf c!?!? „ ?thr® 8er- ,aln to be introduced at the next fed- fust 17 to 19; and Edmonton, August 
ations, Boy Scouts Ld simihtr VslT'/' d airies which™!! Wn (ra“b®rland eral election campaign when it would f* ,to/6' .representation at the Toronto 
tiens and the army in général T?!? slderatton for ,!me ,1m» ÜT Con' prove a 8ubJect of general discontent, and London exhibitions coming later, 
position had to be carefully distinguish again brought uT it it?! Personally he felt certain that an over- rJ,f?Jpe7,ial .feature of the British
ed from that of the nurses com?h! ' out that the extoniinr/éf ?! polnted whelming. p.upnbef of the people in this ! Golumbla display will be fruit, both
theCanadUm Nursing Service, whéwore the north Zould b! opene^ul^ln ‘° country were in favor of the Canadian I !r88btand bottled included in which 
pa.t and parcel of the medical se?lre few weeks' time, and !la n eaéé iLavyib?1?8 under tbe direct control of m?ckb°»rrm. 8trawberries, raspberries,
!»ri,«e Permanent militia, a nursing sii" connection might be made wlth ro! tb® Britlsh admiralty. The clause r«d, white and black
flcérs bé! ? the abeolute rank !f ôf. districts named It developed th? Lhe Wblcb Provlded that Canada's new '.fü!8?6"1®8' cherries, apples,
disétoim? luhbJect to the regular army matter has been taken up by Mr ? navy should only , go to war with the nectorine. Zd 're, peache!' apricots,

ysasrsMsrsSs ™ ts-e- “ SCEJF-s“ >“:
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that by next seas'n they w!uTd », P!d !,?£»?,!? ”8 b® held ln vl=toria. This °n the other hand should t^e gover-
w-ith the field ambulance it l! ",1' acted on Immediately, nor-general-ln-councll decide that
clpally the matter of the ImoeH? tv ln"' h!d,h! action was formally approved Canada is not at war when Great Bfl-
ing Reseme, however, U,at Vit! !!UnC,L , , ,ta,n la involved, then it appears par-
asked to bring before the UurShir nlT bn!é?»« c*Lnclu8ion of the Board's lament is not to be summoned. Mr.
fesslon of Canada. '"g Pro- bu8lness for the year the members of Barker deduced from the bill what he

ro?l.!£re,Cl Present individually and stated is Well known ih many quarto
nrA/'intin*!yf»fe+?reS*ed hisrH ap- ers rif the Dominion that Sir Wilfrid
wivtoh‘mv- Z the v®ry able manner ip Laurier is rendering mere Up loyaltv

rs's'ssM&i&if sSiw srsss s.plied In a few well chosen r»?é,t!‘ f ty’ l? which he owes a’-'eglance. He 
disclaiming any credit for the i* Uhab)e to prophesy the date of the
accomplished ahd MsurinJ the S ??xt f^®ral «lection, although he be-
bers that what h?î bZ “one wZ ^ Vl*U of Slr Wilfrid
duo to the excellent support which he nolYticai We8t may Portend some
had received from the council ahd ? v ,
the member, of the Board generally retom lSstertom!reowthe CUy °" hlS

WÊMAGNAI IN CITY NOW IN FORCE Si
Hf<

S Colonel Guy C, Jones of the Do
minion Service in City on/a 
Tour of Inspection to Orga
nize Nurses

WMr, S. Barker, M, P,, of Hamil
ton, Ont,, Talks Interesting
ly on Political Conditions 
Throughout Dominion

Mr, Elias Rogers Speaks of 
Dvelopments in Crow’s Nest 
Pass Properties—Output is 
Being Increased

BAt Regular Meeting of the Pro
vincial Executive Held To
day Many Matters Come

Messages From Prairie ( 
v to Railway Companies 

c' 4.. resent Conditions As 
Quite Satisfactory

progress.
4

SECUflES SPECIMENS
UpAsaiftant Curator of the Provincial 

Museum Returns from Queen 
Charlottes. j tAs the result of the visit of Colonel 

Guy C. Jones, director general of the 
medical forces of the Dominion, who is 
in Victoria on a visit of- inspection, it is 
probable that a detachment of the army 
nursing reserve will be enrolled.

During the Boer war. when the Can
adian service was organized on a war 
basis, Major Hart enrolled a number of 
local nurses in a similar force privately. 
Colonel Jones, it is understood, proposes 
to organize the nurses into 
corps, and on Friday night, at the Alex
andra Club, he will address the nurses 
of the city in tMe regard at the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hosptial. He will 
speak regarding the duti#'of nurses in 
the field and at the basé hospitals, and 
all nurses are invited.to be present 

Speaking to a gathering of nurses at 
Vancouver on the subject of the 
nursing reserve. Colonel Jones said": 
Although there might be no Immediate 
prospect of war, the necessity of having 
an efficient nursing service was felt. 
Wherever an army existed, there should 
also be

a profit of about ♦ !
Mr. Elias Rogers of Toronto, presi

dent of the Crows Nest Pass Coal 
company, and of the Elias Rogers Coal 
company of Toronto, arrived in the 
city yesterday on a visit connected 
with the Interests over which he ex
ercises so much control.' Mr. Rogers 
Is no stranger to the province, where 
he makes periodical visits of an in
spection character. Returning frofn 
Victoria he will go over the Crows 
Nest Pass line visiting and inspect
ing the coal properties of which he 
is president.

Questioned as to whether the com
panies In which he is so largely iden- 
tified were considering the acquisi
tion of an Interest, local or otherwise, 
on Vancouver Island. Mr. Rogers 
stated nothing along these lines was 
m contemplation. The Crows Nest 
Pass coal properties were being larg
ely developed so that within a short 
time the output would be 6,000 tons 
daily. Last month the output amount
ed to a daily average of 4,400 tons. 
Improvements were being carried out 
in the interior of the different mines 
put: WOuId lead to an enlarged out-

>IEL0 SHOULD BE
LARGE AS U

1

l Canadian Northern's Wi 
yient Said to Be E> 
ly Cheerful — î 
? Yet Pessimistic

a reserve

« tio
f!

»

army,

WINNIPEG, July 5.—Despite tl 
surances that present crop cond 
do not warrant the uneâsiness i 
appears to prevail among a cc 
section of the farming comraui 
some pessimism still exists, not 
standing the reports which have 
issued by the railway companie: 
garding the wheat fields along 
respective lines.

These reports show that the c 
tions generally are all that can b 
pected,

ft

4

lots on 
of Prince 

of its 300 1
providing

weather, rpigns, there is 
many well-informed persons claii 
believe that the crop this year Wi 
be as big as in any previous se 
and perhaps bigger.

The weekly report of the Cam 
Northern railway is exceptio 
bright, and there are indications 
everyone wilj be satisfied when 
harvest is gathered in.

favo 
no re<

t
ij

:

?

DENOUNCES COLLEGE 
FOOTBALL STR0N

province 
of the 
which

Prof. Jordafr Declares Game As C 
bination -Brutality and Pugilisp

BOS^pN, Mass., July 5.—Deno’ 
ing college-.football as a combina 
of pure brutality and pugilism, D 
Starr -Jordan, president of L< 
Stanford; University, led up to the 
cussion that followed the

*

report

WILL KILL THOUSANDS 
OF THE BULL SEA

Outside the attention which Mr 
Rogers hes necessarily has to devote to 
his business Interests he actively par-

sEESSFlraS
years of age, he lost none of his 
business acumen and is Just ae ac
tively engaged as ever In the develop
ment of industries in the extreme
dominion. ‘D the eXtreme we8t of ‘he

1

WOTAN’S CARGO
SHIFTS AT TOWNSENDPAYS TRIBUTE TO 

LATE MINISTER
Seals on Seal Rookeries

WASHINGTON, 'July 6.—Com 
sionêlf .of;Fisheries George M. Bo 
made the estimate today that the 
ernment wlU kill about 8,000 male 
on the Pribyfbff islands, his insti 
tions being to allow only 1,000 bulb 
remain among the herds. Th» cc 
merce and labor department will h 
to arrange for the sale of the fi 
Secretary Naget having made no pi;

The slaying of the seals by a ( 
vate firm under contract with the g 
ernment was ordered stopped by 
act of congress last April, but the 
partment of commerce and labor 
given authority to dispose of the tn 
that take no part in propagation of 
herds. The polygamous habits of 
seals make a thousand males am; 
and it, was therefore decided to kill 
others. This will be done by 
special agents stationed on the isla 
The government will take 
properties of the private company i 
maintain the schools for the nati 
that it conducted under its contrae

AT PRAIRIE SHOWS Bi A=^m^ncFLei8^ar Listed Over to
As^ot,yF^;FirFte-n8gnd
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a stPoard°ZSo?N4?'d^eye^-W,th

by the shifting of her cargo, the Ger- 
™an ,ateame.r Wa‘an. Capt. Laurenz- 
hé"e her beam ends at anchor

Bound for Panama under charter to 
'V Grace & Co., with timber, load-
lnaPto«rTaf0ma" and a deck and side 
loaUng of creosoted piles, taken at 
Lagle harbor, the Wotan left the lat-
Wirihinré a“er mldnight. When
Within a half hours run of this port
and in a tiderip off Mariston péint.' 
without an instant's warning, the big 
craft lurched to starboard, going to 
within a point of 3 degrees 
beam ends.

Neither Capt. Laurenzson 
Robert Hall, the pilot, can in any 
manner account for the trouble. The 
steamer was examined hy underwrit
ers surveyors at Eagle harbor 
terday, and her
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bad secured a good man. It 
would be easy to grow enthusiastic on 
the many virtue, of Bishop Carmichael 
,‘b® la8t 02 that brilliant trio of Irish 

Anglicans who, for nearly half a cen- 
”?afntiüned the best traditions of 
church on Canadian soil. In ad- 

dltlon to his many marvellous quali
ties, Bishop Carmichael was a man 
of sound, and even critical Judgment. 
Nothing was too good for St. George’s. 
Indeed, after trying several clergymen 
of no mean parts, it began 
doubtful whether

At the service In the Metropolitan 
church on Sunday morning Rev. T. E. 
Holling made appropriate reference to 
the death of Dr. Sutherland. In the

of her

or Capt.course of hls remarks Mr. Holling said 
that a prince and a great man had 
fallen in the Methodist Israel. 
Sutherland was a man of massive intel
lect, of great heart and bloquent speech. 
He was a born leader and a Rupert in 
debate. His influence was felt far be
yond the bounds of his own com
munion. He was both a great Canadian 
and a great Christian. As an evange
list, pastor, moral reformer, he made 
bis contribution to the religious forces 
of his generation. But it is pre-emi
nently as a missionary statesman that 
his name will in future be remembered. 
More than any other man of his day 
he shaded the missionary policy of the 
Canadian Methodist church. The flour
ishing home missionary work as well 
as the Canadian Methodist mission in 
West China are tributes to the practi
cal sagacity and sanctified audacity of 
the late Dr. Sutherland.

Dr.
yes-

,, _ „ cargo and condition
were reported wholly seaworthy.

So low ln the water, on the *tnr- 
hoard side, is the steamer that a nar
row escape from foundering i8 clear-
Han to vet to™”1 m!a8urea by Pilot 
Jiall to get the vessel into the calm
waters of Port Townsend bay 
sidered responsible for the 
being yet afloat.
“ 18 believed that the entire deck- 

load of piles must be dropped over- 
nr’Vh1» and, p°seibly much rehandling 
of the lumber in the 'tween decks be- 
fure the craft is put on an evén 'keel.

4 JOHNSON SAFE
Apparently No Foundation for Run 

That Black Champion Had 
Been Shot

OGDEN. Utah, July 6.—Southern I 
cific railroad officials when asked tl 
afternoon concetning^the rumor tl 
Jack Johndon, the heavyweight cha 
Pion, had been shot and killed while 
route from Reno to Chicago, said th 
knew nothing .on Which such 
could be batfedt They 
bearing Johnson and his party to rea 
Ogden at 5:40 this afternoon. Joiinsoi 
train reached MonteUo, 120 miles we 

. of Ogden at 3 o’clock this afternoon. . 
that trine the negro was asleep in 1: 
car, and. hls companions reported th 
he had enjoyed every waking 
of his trip

are con- 
steamer

to be
anyone was quite 

Dr^Pat-
terson Smith was selected; and during 
the two years which have elapsed 
since he assumed office he has more 
than made good.

Those who enjoyed the privilege of 
attending St. George's in Its palmy 
days, but who for some time have 
been separated from Its ministrations, 
have wondered what manner of man 
Dr. Smith could be, and some of them 
W€°d®d }heir way to Christ church 
cathedral on Sunday last with no small 
measure of curiosity. Dr. Smith oc
cupied the pulpit at both services, 
preaching In the morning from the 
familiar parable of “the talents." and 
ln the evening from the Pauline de
claration. “We have not a high priest 
who cannot sympathize ’with 
flrmltles, but was In all points 
like as we are, yet without sin."

1

a run 
expect the tr

WAKE CLAIM FORHe was an 
eloquent advocate of missions on the 
platform and was an outstanding figure 
in the missionary councils of the 
church at large.

An author of distinction, as well as 
a public speaker of unusual power Dr. 
Sutherland laid -his splendid gifts on 
the altar of thé church of God. Only a 
few weeks ago he was elected as a 
delegate to the general conference 
which is to meet in this city next 
month but God hqs called His servant 
to the great assembly and church of 
the first-born which is written in 
Heaven.

SEIZED SEALERS

mome
as the state of Nevada.

B i srrtarck and England.
BERLIN, July 6.—The "Grenzbc 

ten," the well known periodical i 
which Bismarck used to take grei 

publishes an article on Bii 
td England. It summariz, 

Bismarck’s well known views on En[ 
land, and pays that If he were alh 
today the great chancellor wou’ 
probably place the following alterni 
tive clearly, before “nervous Britons 
"Either they submit to the inevitab 
and treat us Germans au pair by r< 
cognizing that the rapid increase < 
our armaments is absolutely necei 
sary for the maintenance of the Gei 
man empire and its healthy deveioi 
ment, or they must risk war, whicl 
in spite of Bertha von Suttner, Is sti 
the ultima ratio.” "Five years ago 
continues the "Grenzboten," "the Eng 
lish might have checked Germany 
development; today things are diffè 
ent. Germany has had time to an 
and with the fleet she now poasessc 
she will be able not only to defen 
her coasts, but to prevent, to a certai 

, • extent, the British piracies that ar 
f to be expected in case of. war."

News was bropght by the
terdaykfrom^jéipanYthat the^Japanesé 

government is making a claim toé 
compensation on behalf of the ownera 
of the schooners Tenyu 
Raise! Maru, seized in Bering âéf 
last year and sold after cmfltoation

th G1® Japanese government is that 
the actions of a small boat cannot »»

IHgSHïslS
ooais from them were found within 
seal ’rookerfes'1 "mlt tb®

-o-

WILL NOT SUSPEND 
OPERATION Of ACT

interest» 
marck anour in- 

tried ■
_ , Arrived Teeterday

medical service, wlio has 
in company wltli

The preacher is a man apparently 
about 40 years of age; of robust build, 
with a somewhat round, ruddy, 
healthy face, redeemed from the com
monplace by the searching, sympathe
tic blue eyes of his race, surmounted 
by keenly-arched eyebrows. Dr. Smith 
is clean-shaven, and has

director- 
government 

„ bee» engaged.
of the local medlral torera m Yn*.n» 'IT"

will begin an Inspection of the local 
forces today. He will be engaged tor
tion ofl8thCe °f th* weelt ln the Inspec- 
bufidto»» medlcal corps ond the
vices hére.°T * 8rmy and m,11«a ser-

CqI. Jones

Held by Customs
VANCOUVER, B.C., July 4—The tug 

Katy arrived on Saturday night from 
Tacoma with a couple of scows carry
ing a contracting outfit bound for 
Powell River to work on the construc
tion of the pulp mill at that point. 
The outfit consists of a dozen horses, 
a 8hove** and other gear, but It
will be some days before it 
rasth. '

Premier- Announces Govern
ment's Stand With Regarc 
io Companies' Act—Believes 
Act Misunderstood

. . . ^ a. mouth
which strongly denotes sensitiveness.
His voice, whilst clear, is slightly 
harsh. The harshness, however, 
rounds off into melody when he warms 
to hls subject, and then It is, also, that 
hls scholarly utterance betrays the 
Irish brogue; for, like all Celts, he is 
Intensely emotional and quickly places 
himself "en rapport" with his hearers.

The most distinctive feature of Dr,
Smith’s preaching is its absolute sim
plicity. Only a man of great intellec
tual power could have thought out and

EES Sfvusl SSS3
master of Anglo-Saxon, he has drunk the collecting of the Individual nor 
at the same fount as John Bright, and tions of the exhibit and the whole aî 
"•«k*8 teJ® bl« words; yet all is so sem bled at a central point for shin- 
»hMdd" ao,l1ty?lifparïült’ 80 lucid that a ment. Free space has been secured 
Thte todJ£il0.n tvery utteranca and the freight charges on exhibits 
wiTi a ' lndeed' the highest form of art Is borne by the United States Gov ern- 
round în tfieapu"ît.enâ '* t0° rarely ment' 80 th« expenses wUl be light.

Another striking feature was the' o L Knight a r*n ».
KTue^;ve^i,^uftoV/.h“ry foTtT w! B
éndtefnoaon,t,én:8tr8ted ,n 80 Bat"~' *•r reached^ tïfa 

hôm^PPm.r?an*7er as to dFlve n hole on the continent put down with 
bom*. Hie illustrations wer* indeed ^the diamond drill. lth

. j _ ,-^wma
ine horses have to be taken 

to the quarantine shed and passed by 
Dr. Bland, the government vet. Then 
the steam shovel and other plant has 
to be shifted to a Canadian scow for 
transference to Powell River, as the 
procedure does not allow foreign 
craft to operate between Canadian

|
was, until recently in 

charge of the medical forces at Halifax 
and on his promotion to the position of
dTrret0r^generaI of the medical forces 
of the Dominion, he was promoted from lieutenant-colonel to colon ™ °m 

Speaking of the duties of the 
service, Colonel Jones eald that 
000 men were

Baboock In Diatresa. 
bad news has come from the 

âfiéd from W. F. Babcock, which 
ra. O „?m Buget Sound with lumber 
m«nn°U51LAfrlca January 20 In com- 
kncS2»°f Ca.pt' Harrls, one of the vrell 
KBOwn masters for years with vaosei.
SS V1® Califo,mla Shipping oomnanv 
S“der , ordinary circumstance? th2 i

rn®at£rhaO‘her damage1 was

TrïdefliÏT1 ‘Steamer

N*4d w ^brscmrSn.^ athtaScUyr
î&er^toéu'
U>. Trader h.P. been W

tBanker, Dies on Trelit i'i,
HUDSON, N.Y., July 4—Samuel D 

Stiles, president of the North River 
savings bank of New York 
found dead In hls seat on a north
bound New York Central express this 
afternoon between here and Greéndale 
His death was attributed to heart

-A rep]y ‘o ‘he Victoria Board of 
Trade, a delegation of whose members
MinIsteTS ,nt6rvlfiwed tbe Brlme

DIES SUDDENLY
Young Man at 

Heart Failur eourtnay Victim of 
—Nanaimo's Tram

way Project.

members of the Execu- 
“.Xe relation to alleged objection- 

of the Companies Act 
or British Columbia, was yesterday 

NANAIMO rc T.vr ^ ««ernoon transmitted.

Frwéy mor°nin«ey' bC" dr°pped dead the land' ®8peclaUy 1™ce fhe mT-a- 
» morning. Reeseman was a ure was for several weeks before th-

,y y*1 tyh°pUn^ar?an; a”d ,waB apparent- Legislature and it is to be assumed 
tlmi ofhhiste su*i»nh6ajth |UP t0r the r*-c«lved the full and carefu? consider? 
thmlghT ,SL. 8udden demise. It is aflon of that authorttative body
IX8»^ Wdéc8ea^dtoreS X Æg'o'L

of hïé'bro!hér',Wdhe°athaa been notm®d ”!é<iht?aadred8blpStand inJury to Provin- 

adrerti,ingPO,roreXnhapD«ce ^ P°88lbI® '«tTr^hdea^oV“to

next session^ of Ütore rotas?é^^r aT'éîi

" • ^ ;.-r .

wasmedical
9f 100,-

. , . . mobilized tomorrow, wlth-
wnould%yon°tUhe ^k lis^Tthe^

n^mbér wo^M^é”toTooo^ïî 

tïî,.T0rCe b*3 an engagement, tlie prob- 
a™'ty t,ould be that the number of in- 
efficients would be Increased to 26 ooo 
Whilst it was quite possible for an army 
to rognge successfully without the aid 
ofthe medical service,’ It was a matter of 
absolute Impossibility for an army to 
go through an arduous campaign suc
cessfully without the assistance of a 
trained^ -well-organized and efficient 
medical service.

•o PARIS, July 5—The news tha 
Baron von Lancken-Wakemtiz, tb 
German Charge d'Affaires here, ha: 
informed M. Pichon that the Germai 

duty on sparkling wines 
le and cognacs will be rais

I

" l charo
ed by,-a more than one-third as fron 
July t;?.hes created some surprise ii 
this country, as it was supposed tha 
the concessions in the new Frencl 
tariff had been sufficient to 
retaliation.

£$ an extra charge of about twelve cent 
a bottle, and attention is drawn to th 
secrecy and suddenness with whic]

M it has been imposed.

Says the “Vancouver Newe-Adver- 
ti«*r”:—Sut for the prompt action of 
Police Constable Quirk early this- 
morning. Jack Farrell, who Uvea at 
Esquimau, might have lost his life in 
the waters of Burrard inlet. As far 
as can be ascertained, the man fell off 
the ferry steamer St. George as she 
lay at the ferry landing. His cries 
for help were heard by the constable 
who quickly arrived on the

preven 
The new duty will meai*

pro-

the. scene and
rezeued the man from hls dangerous 

...... , medicament. He was locked up at
service in I the police station for the night "
-li r \

■A Dettes la the «eW
The duties of the medical

a Mrs. i Carew-Gibson is spending : 
short time in Victoria and is a guesi 

the Empress Hotel.
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